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SWEPT£PEATH 
Smallpox and Spanish Influenza 

Play Havoc With 
Eskimos. 

BODIES DEVOURED BY DOGS 

1 Moravian Missionary Telia Almost Un
believable Story of Sufferings in 

Northern Labrador—Mode of 
Living le Fatal. 

St. John's, N; P.—Spanish "flu." 
smallpox and measles wiped out more 
than one-third of the Eskimo popula
tion of Labrador daring the months of 
November and December of last year. 
The Rev. W. W. Perrett of the Mora
vian ml9sion at Hopedale, where he 
has spent 27 years, reached the New
foundland shores, a few days ago. He 
told an almost unbelievable story of 
the sufferings of the Eskimos of north
ern Labrador. 

Shortly after the mission ship Har-' 
tuony had left the coast at the begin
ning of November "flu" broke out at 
Hebron and spread rapidly among the 
inhabitants. That the disease was 
contagious was unknown, to the Es
kimo, who were living In small hut* 
and whole families were affected and 
died off. Bishop Martin and those at 
the mission did what was possible un
der the circumstances, but they, too. 
wert stricken, and when the epidemic 
had passed Its course only eight chil
dren, five women and one man of the 
native population of 100 were l|vlng-

Mad Dogs Eat Human Flash. 
At the outbreak^ the dead cwere 

burled almost as soon as they passed 
away, but when the entire settlement 
became 111. the victims were l«ft where 
they died, those who had recovered in 
the meantime being too weak to lay 
them under the ground. Households 
Who had succumbed one by one were 
left unburled. and the dogs, who were 
unable to procure food because the 
hunters had been all 111, became mad 
and entered the cabins, consuming the 
flesh from the bodies of the dead. 

When It became known thai the epl-
. demlc was raging; some outside assist-
anee arrived, and an effort was made 
to give the dead Christian hartal. The 
dogs, however, after consuming the 
human flesh, became wild, and It wa.s 
Impossible to undertake putting the 
corpse* in the froxen ground. The 
Bert best thing,was to bury the corpses 
at sea. Before even this could be at
tempted the few remaining at Hebron 
were compelled to shoot the dogs, as 
even the living were not safe from 
them. 

While this horror of death and suf
fering was going on at Uebron. a like 
epidemic was raging at Okak. The 

.Ettklmo,%„R« _Lu._toetiron,_Jmddled. to>-
gether In their small huts, quickly be
came affected, until the whole popula
tion was either stricken or dead. TIIP 
daily death rale was appalling, whole 
families dying within a few hours. The 
mission all the while was unceasing In 
Its work for this afflicted, but they also 
fell victims to the disease, which 
meant that the Eskimos were left help-

. less. When the new year dawned only 
a few emnclnted Eskimos wore found 
to be alive. - . ~* 

Mod* of Living la Fatal. 
Mr. Perrett said that when the Eski

mos were stricken, their mode of liv
ing and environment was against their 

Good'Chickens Are ' 
Profitable Investment 

Washington, p . C—The story ! 
of Reuben Lowe, of North Shap-
lelgh, Me., illustrates the possi
ble profits from poultry keepfug 
where careful management is 
practiced. During 1913 this 
poultrymah, who devotes only, 
part of his time to chicken rais
ing, kept 250 birds, which paid 
him a profit over feed cost of 
more than $1,000. equivalent-to 
*4 a bird. Included in this 
amount are the sales of a few 
eggs for hatching, about 30 cock
erels -sold for breeding purposes 
at 13,50 to $5 each, as well as 
the market eggs, which were dls-' 
posed of in large quantity. Mr. 
Lowe keeps White Wyandotte* 
of a strain that winslo the show 
ring when Judged according to 
either the standard of perfec
tion or a utility standard. 

One pen of 20 pullets owned 
by this Maine poultry raiser pro
duced eggs as follows; Novem
ber, 1918, 413; December. M)18, 
418; January, 1019. 380; rebr* 
ary. 1019, 320; March. 1918. « 0 : 
a total.of 1,003 eggs, averaging 
00.05 eggs per bird in Are 
months.. ^ 

It pays to keep poultry of this 
kind, and growers everywhere 
are coming to realise that there 
Is more money in keeping: bet-
•terTfowl and feeding them prop
erly balanced rations than in 
wasting time with inferior birds. ! 

^Kinematic Surgery" Developed 
to Extraordinary Degree. 

WRITES NOVEL OPERA 
Mascagni's Latest Effort Is Rev

olutionary Step. 

Has No Character*, hut Represents 
Ideas far Which Men Have 

Striven. 

Rome.—Pletro Uascarnl, known to 
everyone as the composer of "Caval-
lerla Jtustlcana" and numerous other 
musical works, has written a new 
opera. "II Piccolo Marat," which Is 
characterised here a s distinctly a revo
lutionary step In operatic works. It 
contains no personalities as characters 
In the story, but It substitutes for them 
symbolic representations of virtues 
and Ideals similar to the American 
pageant. 

I expect to produce mj new opera 
next winter In Rome," said Slgiior Maa-
cagnl to the Associated Press corre
spondent. "The theme Is founded on 
the conflict of the ideis between the 
autocrat and the democrat, between 
oppression and freedom, The time of 
the opera, of course, is not limited to 
any ones period. The opera Is sym
bolic of many periods and would Just 
as readily apply to the stirring flnies 
of the American Revolution as It would 
to the French revolution, or the Rus
sian or the Bavarian. 

"I have no characters In the pro
duction representing any particular 
personalities. There Is no Napoleon. 
Metternlch or* Garibaldi. My Chirac-
ters represent the Ideas for which men 
have endeavored to keep, man In sub
jection. There Is, a character for Jus
tice, for truth, for freedom; and, on 
the other hand, for, tyranny, for Ignor* 
ance. for wrong.t The plan, In my, new 
work has been to depfr'Hn song the 
evolution of man from s slave to at 

Italian Physician Achieves Remarkable 
Result* In Fitting Artificial . 

Legs. 

Bologna, Italy.—Remarkable result* 
have been achieved In Italian military: 
hospitals recently by the .use of what 
Is known as "kinematic surgery," the 
Invention of Professor Puttl of Bologna 
university. Professor. Putti's method* 
have aroused intense Interest on the 
part of American doctors attached to 
the Balkan commission of the -Amer
ican Red Cross who are supervising 
the artificial leg factories already es
tablished and being established lu 
Athens, Saloulkl. Belgrade' and Bucha
rest for the war's mutilated. 

At present allied, soldiers In the 
Balkans who have lost their limbs 
are being fitted with artificial limbs 
and arms of a type similar to that 
employed by Sarah Bernhardt. Pro
fessor Putti's methods, however, are 

distinct advance over all other arti
ficial appliances, 

His treatment of amputated llmha 
consists of".a unfque'preparatrorf^qf 
the stump to develop a "niotor" "end" 
to the cords which, after being bound 
together over a smooth "bearing" of 
bone, get as much as a three-Inch 
travel of the leg by means of a- re
education and co-ordination of the mus
cles, of the stump. 

After the stump henls Professor 
Puttl cuts out a flap of flesh, which 
he folds back Into an Incision to take 
the flnp. This is allowed to heal and 
then through the loose flap of flesh 

metal bar with attachments to op
erate the artificial limb below Is 
suspended. 

The muscles of the calf and thigh 
readily respond after some weeks to 
the movement of the artificial leg, and 
soon the pressure of the swinging of 
the arrtflelal leg re-educates the mus
cles through the iy>P of. flesh, so that 
It may be said the muscles of the 
stump actually operate by themselves 
the mechanical features of the arti
ficial limb. 

In the, case of a severed, hand the 
muscle groups surrounding the,bone 
are trained to operate catgut cords 
which, In turn, operate artificial fin
gers. *. . 

Not since the Introduction, of Me-
brltlgement" In Atnerlein army medical 
work In Fr*n«e has any mf Ileal inno
vation created as much comment. 

. i / • 

60-Foot Bone Found 
in Canadian River Bed 

Wlnnlpcg.Man.—A huge bone. 
00 feet In length, recently was 
unearthed along the hanks of 
the Deer rjve> In Alberta, ac
cording to information received 
here from A. J. Qayfe. division* 
il engineer of the Canadian Na
tional railway. Mr. Gayfe snys 
the bono Is thought to be pert 
of the skeleton of a dinosaur 
nnd an effort will be' made, to 
find- the other parts. , . 

Washington.—A busy place the** 
days of demobilisation Is the bureau of 
war risk Insurance of the treasury de
partment of the Dnlted States, with its 
14,000 employees and its files contain
ing «Q#OQ,OO0 records. 

Demobilisation Is harms; the effect 
of making a large proportlon-yf the 
soldiers become transient for *an In
definite period after leaving the serv
ice. _ Mgny -of the'original addresses of 
these men become useless, as thou-
-sands forget to leeve-forwardlng ad
dresses and neglect to write to the bu
reau. In this way many men are los
ing touch with .the bureau and are 
neglecting their Insurance. Hence the 
efforts of the bureau to keep In touch 
with demobilised men are Increasingly 
difficult, as demobltlxntlon progresses, 
Every possible agency Is being used, 
Including the Red Cross and public or 
gaWMtlftnajBLnjiiix kjnda. 

Uncle Sam it perfecting plans for 
the new form* of government Insur
ance which the demobilised soldier'will 
want In place of his war risk Insur
ance. But the soldier cannot- change 
his war risk Insurance for this new in
surance unless his monthly premium! 
are paid up to date on his oid Insur
ance, 

Advled to Male**, 

surviving. As soon ai the Illness fell ,free man through the Instrumentality 
upon them fhey w«r* obliged to lake of chsrscters representing the abstract 
shelter In the small, stuffy huts, where 'qualities for which man fought, and. 
there was neither fresh air nor sun-[on the contrary, the qualities he fought 
shine, and here they remained until against/ 

.thev died. ,Jhey were «I»o without 
seal meat and fnts. which are neces
sary for sustenance in cold climes. 
hnvlfiK been overtakflB by the ephtaute 
Just as the hunting season opened, 
and. their constitutions thus weak
ened, they became easy prey to the 
scourge. Many who had recovered 
from their Illness died later for want 
of nourishment. 

SEEKS TO CUT LIVING COST 

Freer Imports, Restricted Exports 
Considered by French Cabinet 

t *as Solution. 

Paris.—The French governmeBi_Is 
considering the prnblrtn of the high 

jcoat of ilvlng and the cabinet took up 

BID BY FRANCE IS TOO LOW f - ^ S g £ £ E R Parl8 ^ 
^ « n , . , ~ » « ~ , ~ « *• , , ,. a government i s considering the issuance Offer, Only $300.000000,, for United o f t h p d<K.rPp ^ ^ , h e f ront l f i r s 

States Material—May Be Sold i „ n u i i . r s i . /n. »»m tmnnr* r.* «.•»_-
Elsewhere. 

Washington.—Th*» French Rnvern-
tneht having offered only $300,000,000 
*or American army equipment in 
France ,̂ costing $1,500,000,000. the 
war department has ordered a sales 
-organization for disposal of the prop
erty be formed in Frsn'eeC Director of 
Bales Hare told a special house com
mittee investigating war department 
expenditures abroad. _ Director Hare 
said the French iffer was made to 
Chairman Parker of the Dnlted States 
liquidation committee. The offer, he 
•stated, included ait nraterttrtv Including 

.ship docks, railroad works.and.equip-. 
meat, automobile trucks and textiles. 

"If Franco will not pay a fair fig' pre." the director added, "we will take 
the stajir but of the country and sell It 
elsewBereJ*" ' * ••~-y~ —•-• • 

"MOVIE" OF EX.KA1SER 

Maximilian Harden Says He 
elined a Large Fee for 

Film Flay. 

De-

. Berlin.—Announcement Is made by 
Maximilian Harden, German editor, 
that be declined a handsome fee and 
a«rge royalties ottered him for a mo
tion picture play dealing with the 
career of the former German emperor. 
Harden said he had no Intentloa of 
entering the "movie" Bald. 

Immediately for the import of neces
sary raw materials. 

The Figaro says the government Is 
discussing the prohibition »f the ex
port 'of .certain foodstuffs, such a s 
butter, eggs and cb^ese. . 

Other newspapers say the govern
ment will propose a law inflicting very 
severe penalties on food speculators. 

The proposal to end martial law, 
which has been In effect since the be
ginning of the war. was discussed in 
the chamber of deputies. 

FRANCE TO TEACH DOCTORS 

New Body Will V'erk for Permanent 
Relations With United ~ 

_ . Aiatea . 

Paris.—The Temps announces thnt 
iaVorgsnTzstton^ktt'JbWn fdrmed'wtrll^ 
the object of establishing permanent 
relations between American and 
French physicians and surgeons. 

Several commissions' have been ap
pointed by the organization. One o f 
these will have In charge the estab
lishment of a course of teaching for 
American physicians visiting France, 
and another the founding of a bureau 
»f Information. 

A talrd commission^ wfl! ersmlna 
Isto means of organising an exchangee 
of articles on medical and surgical 
subjects between the Journals of tfc* 
Cpltsd States and Franca; 

KEEP JAIL ARTISTS WORK 

bough and Soap Dummy Head Lett Be
hind In ting Sing Is Sent, 

to Museum. 

Tnnk«*r«, K. T.—After being official 
ly plinrogrnphed, the Ingenious "dum
my" John McAllister. Slng'Stng's art
ist burglar, left behind In his cell when 
he e-ienped, was added to the prison 
m u s e u m +^_^_ ttMmmmi 

The head was molded of soap am 
dough. - He used 'his talents not alone 
to fDofti It with festuFes <S>pted after 
his own. hut he covered It with hair 
from bis own scnlp nnd stuck on more 
hair where the eyelashes1 belong. With 
his brush he painted a -complexion, 

tn ffie habTt of wearing Week sleeve^ 
holders when • he plied his brush paint
ing or designing, he ;fompteted the de* 
ceptlon by putting them on the dum
my's arms. * 

HISTORIC CHURCH TO PASS 

Apartment Hetel to Occupy Site of 
Find Episcopal Church in-

New Yerk. 

New York.—The historic First lie-
formed Episcopal church. Madison 
avenue and Fifty-fifth street. Is to be 
torn down. The Supreme court has 
Jnst ratified the covenant or its sale, 
A large apartment hotel will occupy 
the site. The congregation will re-
fain possession of the building until 
November. Then a building In the 
vicinity will be leased and the actlvt 
ties of the parish will be reorganised 
aioTgibrdiaefnineir Ttnw Wt tlrfftgtrc" 

The rectorship of the church was 
made vacant by the death in France 
of Ilev, br. William Dubose Stevens, 
who was serving as a Bed Cross 
chsplain. T^"eTroTrwili tw' made rt 
this time to fill his place. 

Find Ocean Dusty. 
New Yerk.—Is the ocean dusty? 

Msrlnes aboard the U. S. S. Pennsyl
vania, now In port here, will sajr It Is. 

"The salt In the air crystallise* on 
the decks ghd bulkheads." Corporal 
William H, Allen explained to t r#? 
porter. "It Is then ground under foot 
and becomes dusty, so thit. although 
we throw overboard a couple of cat* 
of dust, there Is (he same amount the 
ant t ime we sweep down," 

aWs> **•*•• 
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Treasury- Department Sends Out 
This Advice to Demobilized 

Soldiers. 

NEW POLICIES IRE PUNNED 

Federal Government Perfecting Maw 
Perm* With Many Advantages 

Which Insured Men Will Want 
In Place of Present Con

tracts. " -

I W YORK NEWS 
ITEMSINBlf, 
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Para|raphs of Interest to Read
ers of Empire State. 

Interesting Nawa •! All Kinds GatH-
arad From Varteua Points In -the 
• tat* and «• Redueed In Site That 
It Will Appeal to All Classes * 
Readers. 

Albion now has a new motorcycle 
Boliceman L_ 

Uenesee county Republican want ** 
the committeeT 

Williamson people are entered tn a 
corn-raising contest 

Orleans county pioneers will have 
an outlag on Aug. 4, 

Cheaper -milk follows war of dis
tributors-in Lockport. 

Troop A of. the iMdta oonatabulary 
will remain at BaUvia. 

•even Oowanda homes were reeaai, 
ly ransacked by Jfarglars. 

Hamburg will hold a.reC*Bt(on,.f«r 
reBinied soMI*rST»a—Aug, IS. 

Asher C. Stafford .has"heaa. '5rae.». 
point postmaster ol Oowanda. 

%he Fredooia hom* defense oompa-
ay has ended Hi career of •errioe.-

1Jl«Ths for the construction of a Oetav 
•l lv oh,nr<ih at Wilson are W»4*V way, 

Itch the toyima^gV 

aw«^paBBj 

Ba«ah> has |he 
tm fOhsstaaTa which 
Is oSetiag to varto«a caakauHuttaa\ 
throujrhoat the eosatry ahd,.t%MlR-
tesaa. at cost to the people, Ootjotav 
ittr Counsel Rasa says. * 

Unleos |W,«60,*W hre spent to aar-
Ubllsih grain tenaiaals »a~the bares*-
canal, tbe HM,»W.<»» fxpaaded «*> 
the statt'i waterway will have aeaai 
wasted, according to Edward a< 
Walsh, stats superintendent of Hhlag 
works. 

There will be no extraordinary ae» 
rtloa cat the Ie«ltl»tare to atneait uk* 
leconae tax law. This dschrioa wa# 
aahoeusced by Oeveraor Smith «t tha 
conclusion ot « coBfersnce'wtth «*»• 
offlclals and legislative leaden t » 
Albany. 

The Cbearaag eoonty farm httteaut 
1| preparing a splendid exhibit MK 
the State f a i r at Bjrraoaae 4hU fau, 
sad froq the looks of the spsetiaaasi 
already la the offloe. this ooaatf wW" 
be^well la the lea« with Its agrWj«i-
tnral producta. , , 

J. M, peyo of Rochester, secTftatr; 
nf *he Odd ratows' Ho*o» aiaheh*d«ah, 
eontroiiing the I. % jr, home at U**> 
port, has leaned a ean for the iTtav 
annual. tneettat. ' Thdrsday, Aug, t» fir-
the time and th» horn* Itself is tIM 
plaoa for. the aeetlaa;. 
. Potato exysTti froaa the dspartiaaait 
ot. agriculture ,%t ^•^V^im'l'imfm 

Marilla, JBIha and. Bast Aurora, »**•»• 
lag for the haw daagerons poUie asav 
»a*e, potato wart, which la aeUaTesi 
te.axlst la Brie eeaaty. 

T h e oBclaJs of the UhAutaeavA 
Coaaty Acri«m)Ural a^sociaties, aura 

RwionivlUt farmer* « ^ f > « f,tr thtf »ear the haat la r*. kletarr 
the d«tn.rt,o„ to wheat by the um^ m , aawKOiS^ fcttnslv. isa, 
weevil, . ' irnTalaeats are ta' he s u a e oa 

Dhnklrk ixpceta a «overni«at - ^ S ^ S U a a t . t & ^ t a t h a W o s t t k . 

(#roprU«on ot mm if- *prk o. nS^ffZjfi^.^ 

eineii <o. r.crcate tne priee ot a n*n j . m&MaM^m ta - Msatrlhaae II 
cut mm « to 10 Mate. % Vt^Zm^^Smm I 
. .Kievea etanioyes of Ue Albloe poet- uat.ow'ta rahiea frasa oihev 
ofRco nave been'aranted ah.iacraaseW.- p ^ ' f r i«sw Tors, -The 
in their salary thts'moath. - ;. _ 'seta. Jarth' thai ateaatas past he I 

Thomae Hammond of JeHddlepe«"^ j ^ • (Ju«i-Jaav' $, l i s t . a«4' 
The advice which, Is being sent out has. been reappotattd peatoaaetec Ht aoi later Una tav X, ittt- OswS 

from the bureau of war risk Insurance another terms of four years. bald see ke f^acnaaa* 
to the soldiers who hVe left the serv- —' ' - , < « « . . • . w s e w w 
Ice may be summarised thus:. 

Hold on to your war risk Insurance, 
Keep up your premium pajrmm'ts. | Jaraeetowa. * lUti/asss af Tliasla • ag| TlaelMf. 
If yon have permitted yoor Insurance, rarmera claim that Coioraeo a«»,es«hh«iw a •ssadeaaW.atr '" ' 

to lapse—even if you have formglly ties or poUto bugs hate heter hatotw vidtssa ta« eeUryaMai arU i 
canceled It-hasten to reinstate It an- t««g „ njmeroas la the* vlelaKr «t MM* war^s l awdNrrad 
der the new and liberal provisions for, Manchester. a-Tw'ujalltsf a r t w w T t t M i 
reinstatement. | ^ B»rt ot Bradford, Pa., was .bit pa,*** MssVti at.aaashea. »»»,' 

Write for advice or Information to Betlvar interviewlBsj ail prodttcera la evwrrday (awa pevisalatyMaB, 

^ 

The «h*l sewioa of the' Mth Iwmti, , _ ^ _ . T , „ . „ 
eoaveetloi! of the Mutual atOlera aad oeeuaty |1»MM, v -, 
Feed Deejeri' assoctatloa was held at* h prwjnettlea lay toM'taMe.** I 

at JaaU 

«f 'Oka 
award was asrtsstat at a 
ta Aftaay at the waaee «r 

Jrlctorr workers of the .Mate eara, efthar UM •Msaset ear ThM •• 
. • n ^ J a v e r a w U e f ^ J ^ ^ 
June, This is aa laereeee at St oeau 
ever the average for May, 

• T a i . MhfeaaUB 

the MI«>»»n»nce Division, Bureau of w e K o r t t0" l w ^ ^ m m t U m t ,«. 
War Risk Insnrancev Waahlngton, D. taery there. 
C." Give your foil name and flow-, Mrs, UMrge K, 

1 ^ ™ C i S l T ^ i k L f a ^ a s f f i * 1 1 * *«»«bMc** jio«t»*«e*. as town S L T ^ » m T & S S i t your army serial number, the number -«^»i, ... «K- «-i«,««««. • S^^.**^r"'""1 ^^••aasw^-
of your Insurance certlflcatt, If known.! I C h 1 i l ^ w ! l . h w - ^ w ' ^ * * 1 ? ^ 

In sending check or money order for J " ™ I^SSI^TM^LZMMZ ! L " ^ ? S ? m-
your premium, make It payable to the * » * • • » at ftsUmaaea, a «•»;»»"« rpt. By th* ree 
^Treasnrer fit the rjnlt*T«tate«- and *«•- • * • *•»>"»>* » ' * ^ ** baatnttth at a * 
mail; It to "Premium KecelBt Station, •°«f "W •» ******** W '** Its «ahw 
Bureau of War Risk Insurance, Wash-
lagton, l>. C.11 l — 

Uncle Sam provided every' soldier, 
sailor and marine with a right to a 
policy for 110,000. If you can't keep The annual coaveatloa ot the »»; ehssrrtse aad eight aarteada at I 
al| of It. keep at least part ot It. Yon Mattes tor the Prereatloa of uraeity froaa th* ma«»n» a«aataawsa-B ( 
can reduce It if you have to. ' fto Children of thlg state wW ha h e * thas sesaaa, ewmt to tha sM»t i 

You can convert to a government en- h» NUgara Falls oa Beet U-U. n Niagara aweatr. Thai fa 
dowment policy which will Assure 
financial comfort In later years, 
. AH policies Issued by the govern
ment contain a total disability dense, 
making them payable af mnf time you 
may become totally and permanently 
disabled, regardless of your age. 

A service man. after his return to 
civil life, hiay engage in any occupa
tion, no matter how hsxardous, without 
affecting his insurance. 

No physical or medical examination 
Is necessary tor the conversion of poll-
desv 

Your government Insurance Is pro-
SecTlo'mln^BrawmstrrtW^ >'« n ^ r f o ^ h T e s ^ H i a l i 

Neither you nor your beneficiary 
ever will bgve to pay a cent taxes to 
the government on the proceeds of your 
government Insurance. 

You may pay your premiums' by the 
month, without having to pay anything 
extrAOnacconttt^faddlHonli) expense ****b whouac* th* lahaal tmUag 'at tta' ttata, e<'ltow Tarh_ha»|-: 
te the government of collecting month
ly premiums. Or, if you prefer, yoh 
may pay otiarterly, scral-annually or 
annually. The government pays'all 
tbe expenses of running the business. 

Too may have the whole inoeth In 
which to pay the premium tor that 
month. If you fall to>pay4and yoor 
potlcy lapses, you may gel It back 
through provisions for reinstatement. 

Cash and Lean Values. 
After one year the new government 

policies will have guaranteed cash and 
loan values, also paid-up Insurance and 
extended terns Insurance values.. The 
"cash value" of a new lovemmeijt pop 
tcy Is the amount the government gives 
you if you choose to giver up your In
surance. -The "loan value" means that 
you-can borrow money oa your policy 
up to 04 per cent of the cash value. 
"Paid-up insurance and .extended 

' term insurance- values" mean that In. 
the new policies, it you stop paying 
ptemluiiis after ode year, the'govern• 
tnent allows one of the following op
tions:' (TV To remain--Insured for a 
isirfalhJItne^lnaafi&E^^ 
To receive a policy for a smaller 
amount, which will be P*ld, no matter 
when you die, and on which you will 
not have to pay «ny more premiums. ' 

One of tile most valuable features of 
a government Insurance policy Is that 
!t provides'for- the disability of the 
holder, as well as for his death. When 
tor any reason you become totally and 
peraianentljr disabled, you not only do 
net have to pay •by more premiums, 
hat the government pays you the fall 
jnoathly aam called for by your policy 
every month, no matter how long'you 

At a meting of tha Beaevlile hoard Uasa shjee the. asm was 
r^edecwtloa'WallaceJ.BrBMa of Al-deaam years age, iaa»sttlaB| m \ 
fooaa, pa„ out of •• aaplieaata, was has heea feasa^aawtiieary, That i 
chosen superintendeht of schoeia. jtha factory started taV eaaajht 

The state coaveatloa of KiaCi taartor ef the saw*) ore* m... . 
Daughters will take place Hi Seatenv that hemg all that wa« rahapl thhj | 
bar Ik th* N«w btate Kiaafs ltase]a>'Mm. 
teVs Home tor Aged eoaplea la Daa». Twa tboaaauai aataasM'ai mmi 
vllle. 

At the meting of the Jareeatowi dlseaai osatracted 
eoanmon council perinleeiott waa tlvea ucta seelarad Dr. , 
the ^ameetowa Street Kaliway daw eeaet m th* Tstormawy I 
pany to adyaace Its rates trot* % to / Yortc aaivawalty, to * 
cents. |IPUt asaaal eaavawttaa mt • m* 

Plans are seiag^eonsMered la MOT- York State Veterhgary ate«dsl 
111 I 1SH. MS g l i m 

tor the disposal of the city garsage per -east of. the 
and also for the ajannfactare of a eat* «•** of the essiMraa a w 
for hog cholera. . jea-heoaaae otthepawr taallty af i 

Orahs% Knight John J. Coetetlo « P*odac«d by asheamay eWWa. 
Caaaadhagaa Couacil, KalghU of U«i-| T h e aiuttaUT ts^massj,. 

of the organisatloa wilt he held at orators troas the 
Cottage City on Aag. 17. |tha wettora ssaa, MtHtot 

After bavin* heea issued at a pan to samrsgrap* t, sedfhH rt-af 
of the Cuba Patriot tor the feat i l MS, » * • at H i t , *m aa>l>S>l 
months, the Rushtord apeCUtor, an that eatatoyam atawt hat aaeept 
eight-page Weekly paper at Kushford 
has again mads Its appearance. 

Mark Graves, director of the dtvie 
ioo of rauniclpal" accoueta ia the sj*t« 
comptroller'r omce, i s to a^mlhlstei 
the new atate Income tax law. Thi 
eaiaty ot the new post UH.Hi • 
year 

.Sergeaat Robert O. Orahaw e< ,tn« 
United Btotea marine corps, whose 
home Is In Niagara Palls, has (aft tor 
Miami, Okla., whhre he will become 
news editor of the Miami and Tales 
*tow* 

The Norther*. Chautaaeua Ftoh aa« 
Game club received froaa the state 
conservation commlsslbo crates .of 
r i -r i*M*-, ""-*««-»-f ma Mnli TJtoy 
were taken into the country aad iw 
atwrted;—« — ~ ^ - - A ^—L 

between the ages of If aad 11 nw 
ployaeeat amiess t i er bare earf 
noftog regfatihUoa far stmtatr 
ta«. ' H th«y hata hi Ihesr 
bora e( aiUlUry age who have 
istared thevatast « • shim ' 

Aid of Jhw iraft hsaJNI 
-)*nSt«§f ttMfWaWsV- jpHPM^slM 

iav(>aa4l ry tlto 
iatttee of Use S t o j j . 
#h«*lfloil tit f^ -eWft 

s to>!»WTes*eVwti i 
ealtod tot--, pgfiltoiy santo* twd 
— — - - «»^A ^-a—^_w _ ^ B A B ^ a _ B _ j f , M&ahassSBsasadi 

-PWOg- mml- w w l 9W^g9*m_ *ps«^is»fji 

ar» Isckhtfr. ^ . ' d i a s s l M l 
'Id werttaef ta eaeUaa«ttoa wjgg 
sts4a feaaatasea -'*•*"" -' — • 
fXa«rthe ' 
eal 

The New York state trait growers 
will assembly la Medina on the ajght 

***mmt**m*mm 

State which embraces a trip Uirowgk 
Nisgsra county and the Caaadtan 
friut hartt •* 

When Aviation Lleatedant Philip 
It Lnt-as applied to the stats indss-
trUI comtnlsloa tar lataraace la u e 
state faad he found that Sytag cpaaes 
hig1« is* more ways thai oae. Oader 
the taw aviation, when engaged hrter 
aeewUlary gala, ta claaaed a* a 'hit. 
ardoea eceaaaUoa, aa# ^ rate M 
thaa half the fakpivya'a stlary. » J » « 
» » 0 for eekih rt.mdtsiUhry, or saorl 

lalMtada re|Ssra, the Ueatoaaat aa«i ' 

"J&i 

caws) asV-ij 

•^j^j^Jgr**" 
y-

fa#vhfiaar -Oliilai ltob'''IPlss1fe'liWisĵ (('gpt.j 
fhw-New-Terk-maaahers-ai 
aaktag theaa u aswist ta *ems 
attampt aerw betora u e ( a a t ) * a a l > r . 
'stotare to aiaead the mte»ssah| a « » , 
Basww'ihw,»r '-gfrnt-Vim-

oaihlalaatoa: i 
of aaaai 

vt gwreî ajBrf:,-alfĉ sflBif 
tweet* of a J l t ' t a r y . f r e i i : ' ! ^ : , ^ ^ ... 
Iatea4tat ed PaMle Work. aktesVtf * • 
• r . U k poiathar owt the ea>ct that I( 
eiiactareat <»t ttW/IsgtetotMi ' 
hare apea the stato's'VlSdj 
~m*jt. '-siT^csaeaS. 
••ssspss. aasjr w^^sBBBswaaraav., • .j.-. ; . - w -

%•••'• •*>% ' , 
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